Women in Leadership (WIL)
2019

Programme for HIGH POTENTIAL WOMEN LEADERS

‘WIL is a well-designed programme that allows women to
take a journey of self-discovery and leverage their
leadership strengths.’
IBM Malaysia

LeadWomen has been running the Women in Leadership
programme since 2014 to help with the national drive to increase
female participation in senior decision-making positions. This
year, LeadWomen continues to build on its experience to bring
you a programme designed specifically for rising women leaders
through a unique combination of workshops, knowledge sharing,
peer-learning, coaching on current topics and networking

Why Join?
A PROGRAMME DESIGNED TO ELEVATE
WOMEN LEADERS
This 6 month programme supports the careers of senior
women in business across all industries and business
sectors. It is ideal for high potential women leaders across
private and business sectors and government.

Phase 3: Group Coaching
Coach & peer sharing (3 x Half Day)

Phase 2: Strategies and Skills

Phase 4: Optional Mentoring

Experiential workshops (3 x Full Day)

Minimum 3 sessions

Phase 1: Understand self

Reflect and Review

Self-assessment

Review and LeadWomen

Induction & Networking (Half day)

certificate presentation (Half Day)

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROGRAMME
ü Identify with the leader within
ü Lead with impact – communicate with
confidence
ü Navigate complex career landscapes –
people, power and politics;
ü Tap into the power of strategic networks
and connections
ü Learn to integrate work and life for
better balance

•
•
•

Employer Benefits
Develop a strong high potential
gender diverse pipeline
Increase employee motivation,
confidence and drive to take on
challenges
Be the change agents – disrupt
comfort zone mindsets

Programme Delivery Team
ANNE ABRAHAM
Founder & Chair LeadWomen Sdn Bhd, Board Member
Specialisation: Women Leadership and Development
DR. MARCELLA LUCAS
CEO LeadWomen Sdn Bhd
Specialisation: Blue Ocean Strategy
DR. JANE HORAN
Internationally recognised speaker and author
Specialisation: Cross cultural leadership and career transitions
FARIDAH HAMEED
Corporate Trainer/ Facilitator and writer/columnist
Specialisation: Leadership Communication
A-YOUNG KIM
Consultant and Facilitator
Specialisation: Innovation, Leadership and Mindfulness

Investment: RM12,500
HRDF Claimable

To Apply:

Email: training@lead-women.com
Call: 03 2035 9710
More info: www.lead-women.com/WIL

